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under a single supervisor community
centers, vocational guidance and
school lunches be reconsidered and
that community center work be
made a distinct and separate depart-
ment

"2. That the procedure thus far
taken toward filling the position in
question be modified, and that, after
advertising the position to be open
to all, a supervisor be selected from
among the applicants by means of a
merit test, such test to take account
of previous executive experience in

ARM
London British steamer Nether-le- e

has been sunk. Was steel ship of
4,227 tons.

London. Kaiser and Imperial
Chancellor von
and high army and navy chiefs to
meet at today to dis-

cuss unrestricted submarine order.
Was at such a meeting on kaiser's
birthday that new policy
was formally agreed upon.

offi-

cials impatient over deten-
tion of American vessels in their
home ports. Will furnish boats arms.

Berne. here;
will sail for United States from Spain
Feb. 24.

Buenos Aires. Rumor that Ger-

man raider sank British' cruisers
Amethyst and in battle off
Brazil. Report discredited. Amethyst
believed anchored near Rio de Janie-r- o

for repairs after brush with raider.

Berne, via Paris, Feb. 12. The
German intends to de-

lay departure of Americans now in
Berlin in order to have such citizens
in hand for measures in
case America declares war and in-

terns German citizens in the United
States.

Permission for Americans event
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this line of as well as acquain-
tance with the literature and

of centers
the country." '

Signers not above mentioned are
Allen Hoben, chairman; Thos. W. Al-

lison, secretary; Rob't F. Bates, Ed-

ward L. Burchard, Mrs, F. S. Church-
ill; Mrs. Wm. F. Dummer, Fred G.

Mrs. Franklin Leavitt,
Miss Grace Nicholes, Jas. F. Petrie,
John R. Richards, Chas. F. Suiter,
Clayton F. Summy, A. B. Yoemans,
Mrs. T. W. Allison,
o .

THREAT HOLD AMERICANS MADE TO
GERARD IN BERLIN MAY MERCHANTMEN
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ually to depart was only obtained by
the strong stand of American Am-
bassador Gerard.

From neutral soil today it is pos-
sible to reveal the pressure which the
German government brought power-
fully to bear on the American' ambas- -
sador to force from him signing of a
treaty which would practically guar- -
antee Jhe safety of German ships in
American waters. Gerard persistent--'

ly refused.
Then the American newspaper

correspondents ascertained that they
were likely to be held as hostages in
Germany for America's guaranteeing
of the German ship's safety. They ,

were finally granted permission to
leave with Gerard on the special
train, but received their passports
only four hours before the time set
for the departure.

Meanwhile the foreign office is
striving to keep America out of the
war, but the military party long ago
prepared for American hostilities and
is only lukewarm in its support of the
sctat.esmen on the Wilhelmstrasse. ,

The general feeling of Americans
left in Berlin was expressed by the
young son of Davis Maddy:

"If I ever get my feet on American
soil again I'll never take them off "

It is understood Gerard plainly told
Count Monteglas that if Americans
were forced to remain in Germany


